
Strand/80 80 Halcyon Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Townhouse For Rent
Monday, 9 October 2023

Strand/80 80 Halcyon Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Paul Filmer 

https://realsearch.com.au/strand-80-80-halcyon-way-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-filmer-real-estate-agent-from-qld-real-estate


$870 per week

PLEASE EMAIL FOR THE QLD REAL ESTATE APPLICATIONJust a stone’s throw from the water in Hope Island, The

Strand is the new collection of Hamptons-inspired villas. Close to the local shopping centre and Tavern. To call The Strand

home is to discover a life where weekdays and weekends are equally special. Where time spent with family at home is just

as precious as the hours passed on the water, or at a long, leisurely lunch with friends. Where there’s really, truly, no place

like home.INSPIRED VILLASThe two-storey residences dedicate the first floor to living and entertaining, featuring an

open plan living, dining and kitchen area, powder room and laundry, and a spacious outdoor entertaining area, where

some villas also offer a servery.  Upstairs, the master suite features high ceilings, a large walk-through wardrobe and

double ensuite with extra large shower. Two additional bedrooms with built-in wardrobes are accompanied by an

additional bathroom, with separate toilet, and a fourth bedroom or multi-purpose room to fit your lifestyle.Outdoors,

white weatherboards are complemented by a brick feature, powder-coated aluminium frames and a pergola over the

entertaining area and at the entry.THE FINER DETAILSLuxury extends to every detail in The Strand villas. Living and

kitchen areas feature light timber planks and VJ linings, with the signature Hamptons white colour scheme throughout

the home. High-end appliances and tapware have been selected to add an extra element of luxury, double glazed windows

throughout as well as feature tiles and wall linings in the bathrooms, and plush carpet in the bedrooms. Bathrooms feature

a sophisticated colour palette with backlit mirrors, elegant vanities and a freestanding bath.Every comfort has been

considered. The villas are oriented to maximise the Hope Island coastal breezes, and all homes include ducted reverse

cycle air-conditioning as well as ceiling fans for added comfort.Features are* Timber floors down stairs.* Kitchen island

bench.* Stone benchtops.* 60cm Electric cooktop.* 60cm Electric oven.* Rangehood.* Dishwasher.* Ensuited master

bedroom with walk in robe.* 3x extra large bedrooms with built-ins.* Large rumpus room (or 4th bedroom).* Ducted air

throughout the townhouse.* Double Glazed windows throughout* Upstairs fully carpeted.* 2nd bathroom with huge bath

tub.* Separate laundry.* Large double remote garage.* Stunning pool* BBQ area


